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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1844

the- Court; at Windsor, the 28th-day;of
•' November 1844,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most fixcelleiit Majesty, in. Council-.

WHEREAS Her Majesty's Commissioners for
. building new churches have, in pursuance

of the sixteenth • section of an Act, passed in the'
fifty-ninth year of the reigrf of His Majesty King
Creqrge th<S Third,, intituled "An Act,to amend
*' and* r.ender more effectual an Act, passed, in- the
" last session of Parliament, for- building, and
" promoting the building, of additional churches
*' in; .populous-parishes," duly, prepared and laid
before Her Majesty in -Council a representation,
bearing date the sixteenth day of November one
thousand eight hundred and forty-four, in the
Words following, that is to say :

" Your Majesty's domitiissioiiers for building
new. churches, appointed by, virtue of an. Act,
passed in the fifty-eighth-year .of the reign of His.
Majesty, King. George the Thirdj intituled "An
" Act for building^ and promoting the building, of
" additional churches in-populous parishes;" con-
tinued by an Act, passed in the session of Parlia-

ment holden in the seventh and eighth: years of
the reign, of His; Majesty/ King George the Fourth;
intituled " An-Act to amend the Acts for building;
" and promoting the building, of additional churches
"in populous parishes;" and- further continued by

•an Act, passed in the first year of your- Majesty's'-
reign, intituled " An Act to prolong, for ten years,
•" Her Majesty's Commission- for building: new
" churches,"beg. leave.humbly to represent to your
Majesty, that, havitfg taken into consideration-all-

i the'circumstances attending the parish of Totten-
ham, in the county-.:of Middlesex1 and>diocese of
lyondon; it appears-to them :fo! be. 'expedientj.that
a; particular district should- 'be- assigned to- the
consecrated church- or. chapel ;o£ the^ Holy .Trinity,,
'in the -said parish^ .under the provisions of
the sixteenth'section-of- an: Act; passed in the.
fifty-ninth- year;<of- the reigri; of His Majesty
Kiiig George- the.1 Third, intituled " An Act.

.." to amend arid render more effectual an. Act,
i" passed in the last session of Parliament, for
:" building, arid* promoting the building, of'ad-'
" ditional churches in'populous parishes;" and that

'such district should be named, " The Chapelry
District of the Holy Trinity, Tottenhani," that the
'same*shouldl)'e bounded as follows (that is tbsay)':


